
IRE Senior three 225/2 Answer all 

1. Explain the guidelines regarding earning of living in lslam. 

2a. Explain steps taken by lslam to reduce Zina in your society. 

b. What are the effects of Zina. 

3a. Describe the experience of non- believers on the day of judgement. 

b. Explain the Islamic concept of Qadar. 

IRE 225/1 Answer all 

1a. Discuss the political, social, economic and religious life of the Jahiliya period. 

b. How did Islam improve on the above aspects. 

2a. Describe the life of prophet Muhammad before his mission. 

b. What lessons can be learnt from the above by Ugandans. 

Geography S.3 paper 1 
 

Draw a sketch map of east Africa and on it, mark and name; 
 

a) Volcanic mountains; Moroto, Kenya, Elgon,Kirimanjaro  
b) block mountain Ruwenzori, Ulunguru,  
c) Lakes  ;Albert ,Tanganyika, Turkana, Manyara,Eyasi,Baringo,Victoria 

d) Rivers; Ruvuma, Athi, Katonga,Pangani   
e) Indian ocean   

 
With aid of a diagram , explain how ei) a rift valley and 
                                                           eii) rift valley lakes are formed? ? 
 

 

CRE S.3 DO ALL QUESTIONS  

1 a) Why is bullying and teasing in schools considered as an in justice? (10 marks)  

   b) As a Christian, what advice would you give to those who carry out the practice? (10 marks)  

2 a) Describe the injustices that were noted in the bible (10 marks) 

   b) What does the New Testament teach about Justice (10 marks) 

 3 a) How does your school carry out Justice? (10 marks) 



 b) Give the challenges associated with the promotion of Justice (10 marks) 

4 a) How was Cain’s murder of his brother Abel a case of injustice? (10 marks)  

    b) What lessons do Christians learn from the above incident? (10 marks)  

5 a) What injustices are associated with the misinterpretation of the rib story in the bible (10 marks) 

   b) What advice would you give to the men who mistreat women basing on the rib story? (10 marks)  

6 a) Show the conflicting loyalties faced by Christian judges and lawyers (10 marks)  

   b) What advice can you give to those judges and lawyers with challenges above? (10 marks)  

7 a) How did Jesus serve the people in the New Testament?(10 marks)  

   b) What was Jesus’ teaching on Service? (10 marks)  

 

HISTORY OF EAST AFRICA 

1. a) Why were the Portuguese interested in controlling the East African coast 1500 A.D?  

OR  

Why did the Portuguese wish to control the East African coast after 1498 A.D? 
     b)     How did the Portuguese administer the East African coast between1500 to 1700 A.D?  

 
2 .a) Why did the Portuguese conquer the East African coast with a lot of ease? 

    b) How were they able to control it for over 200 years? 
 
 


